
TITLE APPLICATION

The following federution Berarus chess federatioz hereby applies for the titre or
Woman Grandmaster (minimum Ievel2300) 23gI
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at alater date (see
Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).
Here with ceftificates (lT1s) and cross-tables for the followin,r noms

IT2

family name: Barlelkn lptqrys__q/s,
f tuL ru l\umDer: lJJuyyzo date of birth:

2002.07.08
place of birth:
Mogilev, BLR

date necessary rating gained: 2018,0& 0t level ot highest rating: 2416

l. name ofevent: Jurmala Round Robin IM-II norm_2017
dates: 20 1 7.02, 2 7- 20 I 7. 03. 0 3 tournament syslem: round-robin

ofopponents: 2327 total number of games ola
rnts scored: 6

to be counted: (ifnot all
after dropping games): points requjred:

number fiom host federation: y'

number of opponents: total titled 6 GMs I IMs J FMs LWGMs
WFMs - rared 9unrated

2. name of event: European inttividuat Wot nn Cness location: Vysoke Tatry, Slovakiu

dates: 20 1 8. 04. 08-20 I 8. 04. I 9 tournament svstem: slr/ss
ofopponents: 2J79 total number ofgames played: lI

ints scored: 6%
number of to be counted: (ifnot all
after dropping games): poir.rts reouirecl:

number lrom hosr lederation: -
number ofopponents: total titled 1d GMs i IMs 1 FMr l @rated 1,1 unrated

3. name ofevent: 2018 TURKISH IS BANK CHESS LEAGUE
Dales 20 1 8.0 7. 2 5-2 0 I 8. 08.05 tournament sy stem: te am ro und- ro b in

ofopponenls: 2366 total number of games plaved: 1.1

number of to be counted: (ifnot all
after : points req uired: ints scored:

number from host federation:
number of opponents:
WFMs rated

total titled 1,1 GMs - IMs 5 FMs _ wGMs r' wIMs 2I1 unrated

Attach another lorm IT2 if there arc more suppofiing nor.ms.

total number of ganres (minimum 27y spccial comments

name of F

i\\Ka 6a-S

slgnature

date 2019.03.06


